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THE BRONZE LTNCOLNS OF
EUROPE
"Il is R thrilling experience for an
American to come out of \Vestminster
Abbey, rich with its marbles and me·
morials; silent with it.s hallowed hiS·
t.ory; nm.sty wilh gt•eat age; and run
directly into something familiar and
sacred to every American heart-the
face and form of Lincoln. One enters
the Abbey by the west doorways nnd
comes out directly in the path of this
Lincoln Memorial. At evening, when
this gaunt, but bPautifuJ bronze sil-

houettes itscli against. the sunset, the
impression is deepened. There in the
west, whither the sun hastens, is the
I a. n d w h c r e Lincoln lived and
wrought."
The above appt·eciation which found
its w:-&y into nn English ncwspapt?r
offers an appropriate introduction to
this first of a series of monograph~ on
Lincoln statues.
One would not expect to find so
many memorials of Abrnham Lincoln
abroad as have !th·eoady been erected
to this comparatively young American
immortal who now associates with tht•
sainted \'Cnerables of ancient lands.
It is especially noteworthy that one
of so humble o•·igin should tlnd nn
honored phtce nt \Vestminster whet·e
we greet our famous bronze Lincoln
of Europe.
Lond&», E'ngland
Settled purpose is evidenced in
every detail of the Lincoln statue
which stands opposite \Vestminstcr
Abbey, the high altor of the British
empire, where england's kinw; nte
crowned and where they and other fa.
mous sons of Britannia lie buried.
This bronze F;tatue, over 11 feet in
height, is a replica of the figure by
Augustus St. Gaudens in Lincoln
Pnrk, Chicago. An otTer of this statue
to thQ British people was made in
191·1 by the Amcrionn National Committee for tho celebration of the eentC'nnnt•y of the Tr~a.ty of Ghent, and
the completion of 100 years of peace
between Engli•h speaking t>eoples.

'l'he tigure of Lincoln is standing.
with shoulders st.oopcd slightly and
hcud inclined forward-back of the
form, on the some base, is a huge
chair al~o in btonze, suggesting the
dignity of the presidential chair with
its emblazoned fings and emblems.
EdittbU>·gh, Scotland

The first monument erected to Lin·
coin on foreign shores was Thomas
Bisset's stntuc, which has been placed
in the old Carlton Burial Ground at
Edinburgh, Scotland. Tbe spot on
which the monument is erected is rich
in history-memorials to Mackay, the
:\ctor, Philosopher David Humc, Willie
Nichol, companion and fellow·lo<lger
of Bums, and several political mar~
tyrs, are to oo found there.
"Lincoln Emancipating the Slaven
the statue bas been called, portraying
as it does, the E1nancipator standing
on a high pe~ostnl in stately attitude
~ne hand behind hi• back. On a
stone bank at the base of the statue,
kneel>; a slave on a trophy of battleflags, with arms raised in gratitude
toward the figure of Lincoln.
The work is 15 feet high, nnd the
entire statue was presented to Edin·
burgh by American citizens in honor
of the Seottish·Americun soldiers who
fought in the Civil WRr. Mr. Wallace
Bruce, the United States Consul in
Edinburgh, WM mninly instrumental
in raising the money. The monument
was unveiled on August 21, 1893-the
first 1.-incoln statue on foreign soiL
The bnse of the statue has been
worked out. in red gl'ttnite, the whole
being polished excepting tbe lower
base; and being de~igned to occupy an
isolated por-~ition, it shows the same
high finish on all sides.

Oslo, Norl''ay
A hcroir bronze bust o! Lincoln was
made by Pnul Fielde and loeated in
Frogncr Park, Oslo, Norway, nt the
dircetion of the people of North Dakota. The st.,tement on the deed of
gift follows:
"The people of the state of North
Dakota, desiring to express th~ir ad·
mirntlon for the Norwegian nation
which in the year 1914 celebrated the
ono hundredth anniversary of the
adoption of a Constitution, and in
grateful recognition of the important
part taken by the sons and daughters
of Norway in the development of the
Commonwealth of Not·th Dakota, do
hereby present to the 1>eople of Nor·
way this memorial to Abraham Lin.
coin. President of the United States
of America, the R~public's fonmost
exponent of gov<'rnment of the people,
by the people nnd for the people."
A replica of this bust stands on a
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marble base on the lawn before the
Exchange Building in Chicago.
Manchcst6T , E?Jgland

Abrahum Lincoln, stiU and eonlJ>OScd, sad but sure, a Lincoln that
belongs to ctemity. •Lands in Platt
Field, Manchester Park, t;ngland. He
watches with kindly gaze the busy
hurrying thron~r that surges before
him, as the waters of a troubled em·
J>ire once surged by h;s feet.
This statue, by George Gray Barnarcl, nt·oused much controversy a.t
first Jx>cnuse critics sai(l it was an
"untidy" Lincoln - a 40 CAiarnity in
bronze." They did not want the illgroomed honest indh..idunl of genius
who lo\'ed God nnd man. It did not
please them that on the clean-shaved
face, furrowed as if by rivers of tears,
every line and mark a.re shown as they
were, and not smoothed over.
The creator of the statue replies:
uThere can be beauty in toil, in aol·row, and in the ''.:eiJ.worn clothes and
bumpy shoeo of the hard worked. It
was that kind of bcaut)f that I en·
denvored to put into my stutue of
Lincoln, the beauty of work, of suffering and of hardshiJ>. There is as much
beauty in the gnarled hand that has
~rasped the plow or the ttx.e as there
is in the tender, flowing lines ot a
young child. It is beauty of a different
type."
The bronze figure, 14 feet in height,
portrays Lincoln standing with hands
clnsped naturally over hi& waist. It
was the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlos
P. 'l'aft. o! Cincinnati, Ohio. The attitude is one of submissh·o waiting"the submission of dauntless courage.''

Flo•e•we, Italy
There are two Lincoln statues in the
city of Florence. Pe•·haps the best
known is that crcat<>d by Thomas Ball
known as the 1'Emaneipation group/'
representing Lincoln, standing, with
tho Emancipation Proclamation in hi$
right hnnd, and with his le!t extended
0\'Cl" the head of a kneeling slave.
The original of this statue is located
in Lincoln Park, Washington, 0. C.
fJ."he monument in Florence, Italy, is a
replica-ten feet high.
The work of Henry Kirk Brown, un.
veiled in Prospect Park, Brooklyn, has
a replica in Florence, also.
·
The figure stands with its left knee
slightly bent-Lincoln holds in his I•Ct
hand a manuscript at which he i!=:
!>Ointing with his tight. On each <ide
of the pedestal are small projections
.supporting bronze eagle~, while the
front and rear are ornamented with
wreaths, within which are the inscrip~
tions, U. S. N. and U.S. A.

